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PROCEEDINGS OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. P.H.CIRCLE. TVPM
(Present Sri.Saii.V)

Name of work : Providing additional l20mld treated water to Thiruvananthapuramcity and
adjoining Panchayaths-Construction of 120 mld Water Treatment Plant at
Neyyar Dam and allied works- cancellation of tender- reg

KERALA WATER AUTHORITY
No. KWA/PHC-DZI 7 80 l20l 4 dated:30/03 12021

Read:- 1. AS no.Go(Rt) No. 21412017lwRD dated2l.03.z0l7 for Rs.60 crores
2. TS no. KWA/CE(SR)13912017-18 dated 0ll}ll20l8 of CE(SR) for WTP & allied

works for Rs.4682 lakhs
3. TS.No.5 19012018- I 9 dated 27 t0Lt20t9

Rs.1299.30 lakhs
4. TS.No.534312018- 1 9 dated 05103 t2019

lakhs
5' E-tender no. 4l 12018-19/KWA/P[JC/D2/TVM with last date of uplinking on

08.04/201 9 extended to 29.04.201 9.08/05/20 19 &. 22.5.2019
6. Proceedings No.KWA/JB/WS tl5630ll8lTD dated t9l}glz}tg of tlie Managing

Director, KWA
7. This office selection notice of even no dated 18.09.2019
8. Tlris office agreement no.10/2019-2020 dated 1g.O9.ZOl9
9. GO(RI) No. 158/2020/wRD dt.18.02.2020.
10. GO(RI) no.13912021/WRD dared tBt02t202l of GOK

I l. This offlce letter of even no dated 20lO2l2O2l add,ressed to M/s.Chicago
"tConstructions

Minutes of meeting held in this office on 2510212021
Tliis office letter of even no dated 03/03lz0zl addressed to M/s.chicago

.,,1 .Constrtrctious
14. Lettcr no.KWA/cE(sR)/wsNTAl678t2l dated 21t03t2021 of GE(SR)
15. Letter no.KWA/JBlP4l1012020 dated 25l0312021 of Managing Director,KWA
l6 Proceedings No.3334/AE(TMU)I202LIKWA dated z0t03t20zt of MD,KWA
1 7. Proceedings No.KWA/JB/P4 11012020 dated 27 10312021 ofMD.KWA

ORDER

The Goverument of Kerala accorded Administrative Sanction for the construction of
120 MLD Water Treatment Plant at Neyyar Dam for an amount of Rs. 60 Crore in order to

of CE(SR) for floating intake structures for

of SE,PHC for sr"rbstation building for Rs.l7
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provide adcliti,rr,l l(x)Ml'l) t. IhirLrv,n,rthapuranr corporatio, and 20MLD to acljoining
Maranalloor' MalayirlkcczhLl. Vilav.rrkal and vilappil panchayaths vide rea<i as I. Hence
the Kerala watcr ALrtlrority rcqLrested the Irrigation Department to provide the elevated
vacant land opposite to Siva,anda Ashramam near Neyyar Dam, but the irrigation
Departrnent reconlnlendecl another 3.62 Acres of elevated vacant land at Markkunnam inBlock 32' Re-survey No' I (clantala reserve forest) in Thiruvananthapuram District.
KattakadaTaluk' vazhichal village. Technical Sanction has been accorded vi.le read as (2)
to (4) and the work was tendered vide read as (5). The Kerala water Authority proceeded
with the implenrentation of the project beneficial for nearly l0 Lakh people residing in the
capital city ancl 2 Lakh people in loLrr adjoining panchayaths.The work was tendered vicle
ref(5) cited and in response to the tender call . two offers received lrom the fbllowing
bidders and both of them were financially and technically qualified. The details of bidders
and their quoted anrollnts are given as follows.

Managing Director, KWA has accorded sanction to the lowest ofler of Ms.chicago
constructions(P) Ltd read as 6 and selectio, notice was given vide read as 7 with tirne of
completion of l8 months' Accordingly agreement has been executed vide ref(g) cited.

injtial survey and execution of the prc.iect, as the land earmarked for the project is in
sloppy terrain" Kerala water Authority requested the Government tliat the allotted land is
not possible to accommodate all components of I20 MLD wTp and requested to alot 6
Acres of land' considering the request of Kerala water Ar-rthority the Government of Kerala
allotted 6 Acres of land[ref(9)] lor the Lrse of Kerala Authority for constructingl20MLD

..; ll'0i'7020. As Kerala water Authoriry,srarred the work, pLrblic protesl raised by local
people regarding the tenlple which was unauthorizedly constructed by the sree Ramadasa
mission and sonle encroachers olGovernrrent land. Alr efforts were made from the part of
KWA to sort out the issue and intplententing the pro.iect.

During the site visit of the Secretary water Resources Department on 07lr u2oz1arong

, 
with KWA officials and Irrigation Departr,ent officers to assess the status of the project,

M/s.Laxnti Ciuil- eng,,,tee.G
Services(P) Ltd

Rs.59.97.06 .607 t-

Rs.62.96.9l,qrj5L

M/s.Chicago@
JV with M/s.Flowmore Ltd

Rs.55,90,00.000/-

Sl.no Name of bidder Tendered PAC Quoted amoLlnt
1
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the Secretary crllphasizccl thc irttpollrrrrce ol'thc pro.iect to be completed on war lb.t basis to
solve thc wilter crisis in thc C'aPitll cit-r. It is clirected to get a favourable Cor-rrt verdict
immediately' It is also informed that thc ('apital city faced one of the worst water crisis in
2017, following which the Government ilecidcd to implement this pro1ect on war foot basis
to ertsttrc ltnirllerrltpted drinking water sLrpplylo the city residents. It is also opined that a.y
fufther delay in the execution of the pro.iect entails serious consequences. The prolongecl

delay in implementation of the project owing to the legal disputes over the land identified
for the project invite huge financial implication and directed to sLlggest remedy to execute
the pro-iect olt war fboting basis.

As the tirrre for resolving legal dispute may take more tin-re,'it was suggested to explore
alternate options also. Hence it was suguested to the site opposite to Sivananda Asram,
originally proposed for the Water Treatment Plant by Kerala water Authority which r.l,as

still kept idle is the only hydraulically feasible location in left bank of Neyyar fbr ensuring
gravity flow to the existing GL tank at PTP Nagar without much change in the scope of
work and additional flnancial commitmenr.

ln the mean tin-re the contractor filed a rvrit petition in the Hon'ble High Court of Kerala
vide wPO no' 181 33 of 2020 for providing favourable site condition to carry out the work
due to severe protest lrom local people. The Honble High CoLrrt of Kerala vide judgement

dated 1810912020 directed Managing Director. KWA to pass orders on Exhibit 21

representation of the firm after giving a nreaning ful opportunity to explain their stand .

Accordingly Managing Director,KwA has arranged a meeting on l9l1 112020 and in the
meeting it was decided to arrange an alternate land to proceed with the prestigious project
after placing the matter before the consideration of Authority.

In the above circumstances it is noted that the work of laying l422mmMS transmission
trunk ruain fi'om Nevyar to PTP Nagar for a length of about 23.8Kni with a Tendered pAC

of Rs' l58.ll Crore irr connection with this project which was funded by KIIFB an6 if
KwA will not be able to start the construction of l20mlC WTp along with this t$tpg work,
tlre whole huge expenditure under KIIFB work become unfruitful and l2 Lakh people of
Capital city and ad.ioining Panchayaths may sLrff-er dr-re to the absence of the alternate source

Curing severe drar-rght and crisis as occurred in 2017 sun.rmer.. Tl-re matter was reporled to

GOK by Managing Director,KWA on 21l}ll2)2l after placing the matter before the

Authority and accordingly Govt of Kerala has accorded permissive sanction to KWA for
the utilization of an extent of 5acres of Govt. land comprised in Survey No.241l 5, Block



No' 32 in KallikkadLr village, KattakadaTalLrk in Thiruvaranthapurnr District ow,ed bv
Irrigation Department for the construction of l20mld wTp vide ref(10) cited.

Accordingly direction was given to the contractor, M/s.Chicago Constructions(p) Ltd
vide letter dated 2010212021 for urgent commencement of the work i. the newly allotted
site' Accordingly the firm requested to facilitate a meeting to express all their concern

'Hence a meeting was arrang ed on 2510212021 and in the meeting direction was given to the
firm to start the work on 26l02l202iitself and assure all sLrpports in the part of KWA. The
fim-r infbrmed tl-rat l7 nronths had elapsed after the execution of agreement and they had
mobilized men and material for the execution of rvork and spend money related to local
protest in the site. Hence they requested price escalation for the.r,vork. Based on the decision
of meeting. direction was given to the flrnr to sr-rbniit the tletails/arrangements for the
commencement of work at site. But the contractor did not respond the direction. The matter
was reported to chief Engineer(SR), K\\,A from this office vide letter dated
l510312021.The Chief Engineer(SR). KWA ."'ide letter dared 2UO3t2o2l (ref.l4) has

directed to rearrange the work as the contractor is not commence the work afier givi.g
direction ' Also vide ref(15) cited. lv{anaging Director.KWA has informed the contractor
that enhancement/escalation cannot be considered as per NIT condition. The contract periocl

of the sr'rb.lect work expired on 18103 2021. Also lUanaging Direcror, KwA as per rcfll6)
cited , has accorded sanction for irnplenrentation ol Quality and Cost Based Selectiop
(QCBS) method of selecting bidders in Kerala Water ALrthority, tendering of
Civil,Electrical and Mechanical rvorks toqether fbr comprehensive water supply schemes

and modiflcation of existing NIT clause 7.14.

In the above circttnlstances. sanctiorr is here by accorded to cancel the contract of tlre
uuotk of "Providing additional 120rrld treated water to Thiruvananthapuramcity and

adjoining Panchayatlls-Construction of 120 mld Water Treatment plant at Neyyar Dam ar-rd

allied 'uvorks under state plan " with M/s.Chicago Constructions Internationals (p) Ltd vide
ref(8) cited is here by cancelied and decided to revise the estirrate and invite fresh tender

by implenrenting the directiorr of Managing Director. KWA vide ref(16) and (17)cited.
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S uperir-rtencling Engi neer

t.
Copy subrlitted to PA to Managing Director. KWA/ PA to Technical Member, KWA/pA to
Accounts Member/PA 

_ 
to Chief Engineer(Proiects & Operarions),KwAipA to Chief

Engineer(SR).KWA/p}6A fbr publishing in the website
Copy to the Executive Er-rgineer,Proj ect Divisior-r,Tvpm for ir-rfbrnration and necessary actior1
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